
Do you like the idea of living rurally yet being close enough to have your
local amenities on your doorstep? 

If so then you must look at this beautiful and spacious home available
now!

The views along are a huge plus to renting this home. What do you think?

12 The Maltings
Whittington, Carnforth, Lancashire, LA6 2NJ

£800 Per calendar
month
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A brief description
If you are searching for the perfect rental
property within a quiet vi l lage and
location then take a look at this home.
Open fields surround you here and the
boasts 2 double bedrooms with a large
open plan living room that all the family
can enjoy. 

Come and take a look I am sure it won't
disappoint!

Key Features
• Village location

• 2 Parking Spaces included

• Quiet cul de sac location

• Open fields to the front of the home

• Council tax band E

• Neutrally decorated throughout

• Close to the village of Kirkby Lonsdale

• Beautiful wooden doors with iron hinges

About the location
Whittington is a quiet little picturesque village just outside of
Kirkby Lonsdale. Many of it's residents have lives here for
several years which in itself speaks highly for the area. From
here you can walk to Farleton and Hutton Roof which takes you
along some lovely views of the countryside. 

There is a local Booths supermarket for all your shopping and
also primary and secondary schools close by.

The main route in and out leading to the M6 is a short 5 minutes
drive for those who regularly commute.
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The ground floor
Step into this lovely home and be greeted by two double
bedrooms both a really great size. The first bedroom is located
to the front of the home and a double whereas the second is
to the rear which would accommodate a double bed,
however, this is a great sized single. The second bedroom has
dual aspect windows allowing for plenty of light to enter from
both sides of the room.

Decor has been kept to a neutral cream making this home
suitable for almost anyone.

The bathroom is also to the ground floor and features a 3
piece suite and tiled floor to ceiling. It also offers a basin and
a w/c all again in neutral bright shades of pastels.

The first floor
Step up to the first floor where you will notice the very large,
light and spacious living area boasting a huge amount of
space for the whole family to enjoy.

Here you can host a movie night with friends and family, there
is more than enough room for several sofas and items of
furniture. 

The kitchen is on this floor also and is fitted with country style
units in cream and wood. A Velux window allows for plenty of
light and ventilation. There is an integrated fridge freezer,
dishwasher and washing machine.

The master bedroom sits proudly up on this floor with an en-
suite featuring a walk-in glassed front shower, basin, and w/c.

The style of this home is within keeping to it's surroundings with
fabulous barn style doors throughout and those views out of
the window which are so pleasing to the eye.

Parking
As you step out of the front door you will find two parking
spaces available with this home.

What we like
Custom Text

Office: 015242 71667



Additional charges
Please note there is a £20.00 per calendar month charge for the
maintenance of the car park and lighting of the area. This is
payable to the management company.

58 Market Street, City Centre, Lancaster, Lancashire, LA1 1HS

t: 015242 71667 e: enquiry@chamberlainpropertymanagement.co.uk

w. chamberlainpropertymanagement.co.uk

Extra Information
Spacious 3 bed with 2 double bedroom home
Parking available
Double glazed
Centrally heated
Large open plan living area
Lots of storage
Low maintenance


